
Unit 10  
If you go to the party, you’ll 

have a great time!



Some important things in our life. 

be happy go to college



make a lot of money be famous

travel around the world get an education



Listen. Look at the list in 1a. Write A 
before each thing the soccer agent talks 
about and P before each thing Michael’s 
parents talk about. 

1b

         be happy       
         travel around the world
         go to college   
         make a lot of money
         be famous       
         get an education

P

P
A

A
P

P



1c Listen again. Complete the sentences. 

1. If you join the Lions, _______.
2. If you become a Lion, ________.
3. And if you work really hard, ______.
4. If you become a soccer player, ______.
5. But if I don’t do this now, ______.



a. you’ll be famous.                           
b. I’ll never do it.   
c. you’ll become a great soccer player. 
d. you’ll never go to college.   
e. you’ll travel around the world. 

Check the answers: 
1 c,   2 e,   3 a ,   4 d,   5 b 



Conversation 1 

Agent: The lions are a great 
soccer team, you know! ___

you join the Lions, you’ll 
become a great soccer player. 
If you ________a Lion, 
you________ around the 
world. And if you work really 
hard, you_____ famous.

If

become
’ll travel

’ll be



Conversation 2 
Parents: You shouldn’t_____ the Lions 
right now. If you become a 

professional soccer player, 
______never____ college.

Of course you want_____ happy, but 
there are many interesting jobs you’d 
like. Of course it’s exciting. And I 
know you want to_____ a lot of 
money. But money isn’t everything, 

son.

 join

to be
you’ll go to

make



What do you think I 
should do? Can you give 
me some advice? 

I think you should 
go to college. 

But if I go to college, I’ll never 
become a great soccer player. 

Student A is Michael. Student B is his 
friend. Student B, give Student A advice. 



A: What do you think I should do? Can you give 
me some advice?

B: I think you should join the Lions.
A: But if I join the Lions now, I’ll 
     never go to college.

Example:



选词填空。

1. If you walk there, you’ll be late for the 
    ________. 
2. If they watch a _______ at the party, 
    some students will be bored. 
3. I don’t know what to do, can you give me 
    some ________?  

meeting,    video,      chocolate,    taxi, 
upset,       advice,      organize

meeting
video

advice



4. What will happen if she _________ a 
    soccer game on Saturday? 
5. If she doesn’t come home on time, her 
    parents will be ________. 
6. If it rains tomorrow, we’ll take a 
    _______ there. 
7. If he eats too much _________, he’ll be 
    very heavy. 

organizes

upset

taxi
chocolate

meeting,    video,      chocolate,    taxi, 
upset,       advice,      organize



1. 根据句意和首字母补全单词。

1. My cousin is an a _____ in the Middle 
    East.

2. Well, if you could t_____ through only 
    one European country, which would 

    you choose? 
3. If you work really hard, you’ll be 

    f______.

gent

ravel

amous 



2. 翻译下列句子。

1. 我认为你应该去上大学。

2. 你认为我应该干什么呢？你能给我一
    些建议吗？

I think you should go to college.

What do you think I should do? 
Can you give me some advice?



3. 如果我去上大学，就再也不会成为一
   名伟大的足球运动员了。

4. 如果你成为一名足球运动员，你就不
   会去上大学了。

If I go to college, I’ll never become a 
great soccer player.

If you become a soccer player, 
you’ll never go to college.



1. If it _____ tomorrow, we’ll go to the park.
A. isn’t rain             B. doesn’t rain   
C. will rain              D. don’t  rain

2. I _____ with you if I’m free .   
    A. go    B. will go   C. went   D. going
3. The volleyball match will be put off if it _______.　
   A. will rain　B. rains　 C. rained　　D. is rained
4. There ______ a football game on TV this afternoon.
   A. is going to have　                 B. will be   
   C. is going to play　                  D. will play

B 

B 

练习：单项选择

B 

B 



5. This work is ________ for me than for you. 
    A. difficult　　　 　          B. the most difficult
    C. most difficult　　 　　D. more difficult
6. I'll catch up with Lucy before she ________ the 
    finishing line. 
   A. reach　B. is reaching  C. reaches  D. will reach
7. Excuse me. Could you tell me ________?
   A. where's the office   B. where's the bus stop
   C. what's she doing　D. where the post office is
8. I won't go if it ________ tomorrow. 
   A. rain   B. is raining    C. rains   D. will rain
9. Wu Dong is good at ________ English. 
   A. speak　　B. speaks　C. speaking　D. spoke

D 

C 

D 

C 

C 



10. You'd better ________ your jacket. 
      The room is too hot.
    A. take off　B. put on C. take out　D. take care
11. In the race Wu Dong ran fastest. No one
      could ________ him.
    A. get on with　　        B. hurry up　　

    C. give up　　               D. catch up with
12. He is a little ________ than you. 
    A. fat　　B. fater　　C. fatter　　D. fattest
13. Watching TV ________ is bad for your eyes. 
    A. much too　　          B. many too　　

    C. too much　　          D. to many

A 

D 

C 

C 









1. Read the passage again after class.
2. Work on 2e. Ask three students the 
    following questions. Take notes of 
    their answers.


